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Max Beer returned yesterday
from a business trip to Denver.

Mrs. G. W. Finn went to Omaha
this morning for a few day's visit.

Charley Trego is down from his
ranch in McPherson county today.

A. Holzmark of Gothenburg is
transacting business in town today.

Harry Rice spent yesterday on
the John Lute ranch north of
Paxton,

Mrs. Mary Jeffers has returned
from a visit with her parents at
Kearney.

W. T. Wilcox spent the early- -

part of the week transacting busi
ness in Lincoln and Omaha.

H. C. Langdon came in this
morning from a five day trip oh the
west end of the 'Nebraska division.

Leo Hart returned yesterday
from a visit to Omaha and Lincoln
In the latter city he attended thn
K. P. grand lodge,

Mrs. John Singleton and Mrs. L
E. Hastings have issued invitations
for an "at home" Friday afternoon,
Oct. 19, at the home of the latter,

V. T. Brown returned last even-

ing from Wauneta accompanied by
three of Rev. Wimberly'B children
Mr. ana Mrs. Wimberly will come
by rail and are expected tomorrow
eyening.

Chicago weather forecast for
North Platte and vicinity: Warm
er tonight; fair tonight and Satur
day. The maximum temperature
yesterday was 81; one year ago it
was 00. The minimum tempera
ture yesterday was 32; one year
ago it was 46.

A petition was presented to the
county commissioners yesterday,
signed by sixty-tw- o yoters, asking
that a proposition to pay a bounty
on the scalps of wild animals be
presented to the voters of the
county. The commissioners have
ordered the clerk to place the propo
sition on the ballots.

About thirty of the friends and
neighbors of Mrs. Perdue tendered
her a surprise party Wednesday
afternoon at the home of her
daughter Mrs, J. F. Clabaugh. It
was Mrs. l'eraue h oirtii anni
versary, and the guests assisted
very materially in making the after
noon a pleasant one for her as well
as an enjoyable one for themselves
t;asonauic retresiiments were
served.

COPYRIGHT1

"Just Right"
The shirts, underwear, gloves,

neckwear whatever in men's fur
nishings you buy here are not
only "all right" when you see them
at the store, but deserve that title
when we send them to your home
Everything is as ordered, for one
thing, and every article you pur
chase wears well and bears out al
our representations regarding it
Something in dealing with a relia
ble merchant, isn't there.

Hay shipments have been
about ten cars per day this

week.

The Hub grocery store received a
car load of Kansas apples Wed-

nesday.
Miss Frazier came down from

Cheyenne this morning to visit her
mother.

G. W. Finn, who has been visit- -

ng in New York and other states
for several weeks, is expected home
Sunday.

C. A. Towne, the free silver
apostle, accompanied by his wife,
were passengers on No. 0 this
morning.

Al. Wright is at present working
in Schmalzricd's cigar store, the
increased business demanding ad
ditional help.

Jordan Denny, one of the early
settlers of the west part of the
county, has gone to Idaho" to re
main permanently.

The Sutherland Free Lance com
plains of the wholesale slaughter of
prairie chickens by a party of Kan
sas City hunters who have been in
that section the past week.

Alvin Pool, who is attending a
musical school in Chicago, writes
that he is getting along nicely and
is well pleaded with city life. Alvin
expects to spend Christmas at
home.

The North Platte acquaintances
of W. O. Thompson, who lives near
Hershey, will regret to learn that
he has decided to move to Greeley,
Col. Mr. Thompson is one of the
most successful farmers of the
valley, is a good citizen aiid a man
that will be missed by all who
know him.

J. F. Schtnalzried has purchased
nine acres of land north of the sep
arator station in the, northwest
part of the city for fifty dollars per
acre. Mr. bchtnalzricd may some
time in the future grow tired of the
cigar business, and in that event
may decide to build a home on his
recently acquired tract, and devote
his time to farming on a small
scale.

The tusion meeting at the opera
house last evening, which was ad
dressed bv Robt. Schilling was
fairly well attended, the audience
beinu composed of one-thir- d ladies
a number of republicans and the
remainder fusionists. The speaker
wasrather rabid in his denunciation
of the republican party; in fact uo
much so that he disgusted some of
fusionists present. Schilling, after
the meeting, apologized for his
speech, saying that it was one of
the poorest he had ever made, and
that the opera house was ex
ceptionally hhrd to speak in. The
meeting was utterly void of any
good to the fusionists.

Wanted Chickens, tur
keys, ducks, geese and
pigeons.

McOullough & Garter.
Mrs. 10. A. Carey entertained

about forty ladies yesterday after
noou in a manner that called forth
many complimentary remarks from
the guests. One of the features of

the afternoon was a ride on the
Funville, Frolicktown and Feather-
brain Ry., for which long tickets
were provided. The ticket called
for twenty-fiv- e stops and to de
cipher the names of the towns at
which the stops occurred proved a
contest mixed with much merri
ment. For instance, the seventh
stop was "a city whose end and
aim was 'go' "; which was decipher
ed as Chicago; the twenty-secon- d

stop was "an extinct king of the
prairie," the correct answer of
which was Buffalo. The quests
agreed that this contest was one ol
the cutest they had ever encount
ered. Tins amusement was sun
pleinentcd by a hoIo by Mrs. Her
shey and selections on the piano by
Mrs. (Jarcy. lmut punch was
served during the afternoon, and
ice cream and cake at the close.
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Nailing1 tlio Lies.
The following affidavit is self-e- x

planatory:
OtlALAI.T.A, NK1)., Oct. 10, 1900.

State of Nebraska,
County of Keith. $

88

I, J. W. Welpton, being first duly
sworn on oath say that that it has
come to my knowledge that some
persons have been circulating the
report that John 13. lOvans, the
nominee ot the republican party tor
representative in this district, said
at a meeting held here in Ogalalla,
on'Scpt. 22, 1900, that "the Germans
were ignorant and did not know
low to vote." I was present at that
meeting and positively swear that
no such remarks were made by Mr.
Hvans, and that nothing vas6aidi
by Mr. Evans or any one else at
that meeting which was uncompli-
mentary to our German citizens.

I further say that the report is
absolutely false.

J. W. Wem'Ton, Chairman.
Subscribed and 'sworn to before

me this 11th day of October, 1900.

skat. 10. S. WlNSI.OW,

Clerk District Court.

Grant Nominated for Attornoy.
Yesterday Dr. McCabe and P. II.

MclOvoy, representing the demo
cratic county central committee,
placed in nomination for county at
torney John Grant of this city. It
is understood that the populists
have agreed to endorse the nomina
tion. Wc are not advised as to
whether Mr. Grant has consented
to accept the nomination, It has
been said for several mouths that
he did not want the nomination;
probably due to his conviction that
he would suffer a very emphatic
defeat. Now that the tusion candi
date has been named, the republi
cans will proceed to roll up for II.
S. Ridgley, the republican nominee,
the largest majority any republican
has received in the county for
years.

J. 10. IS vans returned last night
from a brief trip to Bayard.

Leni Steele and Matt Friberg
are at Burns, Wyo., assisting to
put in a steel bridge.

W. T, Wilcox was called to
Wyoming last night on .legal busi
ness and will be absent several
days.

Remember the republican meet
ing at the court house tomorrow
evening at which Attorney Ridg
ley will speak.

The county commissioners after
being in session ten days adjourned
last evening. Commissoner Car
penter left for his home this fore
noon.

John Keith received a telegram
the early part of the week stating
that a span cf horses which he had
been keeping at an Omaha livery
stable had been stolen.

Orin Reed, tile fusion candidate
for representative was in town last
evening, it is understood that wr.
R;ed finds things very vfrosty" for
him in the district,

Geo. 10. French returned this
morning from Lincoln. The local
lodge ot Knights of Pythias in
view of Mr. French's election as
Grand Chancellor, will tender him
a banquet this evening.

The town of Oshkosh, which is
fighting for the removal of the
county seat of Deuel county trom
Chappcll to that place, has secured
the requisite number of signers to
its petition and the proposition
will be voted upon at the coming
election.

The chewing gum slot machine,
which Druggist Streitz has kept
hanging on the outside of the en-

trance to his store, was stolen last
evening, presumably by some boy.
The machine, which cost ten dol-

lars, contained a number of pennies
and probably twenty live pieces ol
gum.

They are telling one on "Doc"
Sizemore today. "Doc's" feet are
tender ami as he lives in the west
...... r . . .

lu'. ui wwii, iic concluded ue
would ride up on a freight train.
I he train, however, proved to be a
special, and when it reached a point
opposite "Doc's" house it was going
thirty miles an hour, and he couldn't
get ot) with safety. As a result he
was carried through to Hcrshuy,
where, fortunately, he soon caught
an east bound tram. In the future

Doc" will ride a bicycle.
No'tkfe.

All taxes for 1900 are now due
and. payable. Personal will be-

come delinquent Feb. 1, 1901, and
realestate May 1, 1901. Tiie pen-
alty is ten percent interest after
delinquent.

C. F. SCHAKMANN,
Treasurer Lincoln County.

NEW GOODS .

JUST ARRIVED.

Pierre Viau's Pure Maple Sap,
New Crop Japan Tea,
Swan's Down Cake Flour,
Frcsh and Sound Cranberries,
Imported Swiss Cheese.
Last Call for Peaches, finest of

the season. Wc will have the
first New York Grapes in a few
davs.

Harrington & Tobin.

I Railroad Notes.

Cattle are running very freely
this week, about fifty cars being
fed at the stockyards ycstqrday.

Win. Willctts, an employe of the
boilcrshop has quit and left last
night for Kansas City.

The pump at the. round house
broke down Monday night and for
a day or two the company's supply
of water was furnished by the city
water company.

Foreman Otttiuu will in a few

days begin the construction of the
spur which is to run on the south
side of the warehouse platlorm,
and as soon as it is finished the
building gang will make an exten
sion of 150 feet 'to the platform
running cast trom the warehouse.
A large refrigerator will be con
structcd in" the cast end of the
depot, which will do away with the
use of the refrigerator car which is
kept standing on the track during
the summer mouths.

Attention is called to the adver
tisement of Ginn it Wcingand,
which appears elsewhere in these
columns.

Tor Sale.
Poland China Hogs, either sex.

herd headed by King 1. Know No.
50259, a direct sou of old Chief 1.

Know, the great prize winner
The best strains represented.

WM. SUM.IVAN,
North Platte, Neb.

The Price
You pay for Groceries is never

lower than we ask". Because we
have made the prices on Grocer
ies what they are.

Diamond u. boap. v oars :o
Pearline. per pkg 01

5c size Paddle, Blue 01

10c size Paddle, Blue 07

Corn Starch, per pkg 05

Argo Gloss Starch, per pkg 05
Kmgbfords Silver GIosb Starch .08
Kingsfords Corn Starch 08

li pint Dr. Prices lOxtract Va
nilla 15

Walter Bakers Cocoa, lb. tin .25
Walter Bakers Chocolate 18c 2

cakes ,35
lOagle Brand Condensed Milk

18c 2 cans 35
lOvaporatcd Cream 13c 2 cans for .25
Army Avle Grease2 boxes 15

Frazier's Axle Grease, 2 boxes .15
Sewing Machine Oil, per bottle .05
Grand Pa's Wonder Soap, tier

bar 05
Yeast Foam, 2 pkgf- - 05
On Time Yeast, 2 pkgs 05
Sage, per pkg 0

Hops, per pkg 0

Table Salt, 2 sacks .05
package Gold Dust 18

hearch Light Matches, per box. .0
Bird Seed, pkg 0

Vinegar, per gallon 20
Whittemore's Gilt lOdge Shoe

Polish 20

Whittemore's Baby lOlite Shoe
Polish 10

Cream of Wheat, per plrg .15
Pillsbury'b Vilos 13c, 2pkgH.. .. . n

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit
13c, 2 pkgs n

Battle Ax Tobacco, per plug.. . .35
Horse Shoe Tobacco, per

plug .45
Star Tobacco, per lb .15
J. T, Tobacco, per plug
Dukes Mixture Tobacco, per lb. .35
Arbuckfe's ColTee. ... 13c, 2 pl.'gs 25
Lion Coffee. 13c, 2 pkgs 25
German Colfcc 13c, 2 pkgs 2:

Bee Colfee. tier pkg 14

Bogota Coffee 18c,2 pkgs .35

We pay you as much as we can
for your produce and charge you no
more tor goods exchanged lor pro
duce than you pay m cash.

Wilcox Department Store.

WE HAVE NOT HEARD

complaint as to the carefulness
and promptness of the way we
mi ortiera iur staple groceries.
Contrariwise, wc frequently re
ceive the most Haltering-- encomi
ums as to service, courtesy and
the goods themselves. Modest- -

V speaking, we think we deserve
t, and our best cttorts to please
md satis! v von every time will
continue. This may specially in
terest you: We have a complete
line ot lancy iSew Dried v nut,
Peaches, Apples, Apricots, Kasp- -

lerries, Pears, Prunes, Kaisms
Currents, etc, all this year's
fruit. Just received some very
nice sweet cider. New country
Sorgum in bulk and New Orleans
Molasses.

RUSH 5 MURRAY.

YOU SAW

that railroad man with

THAT
nice looking

SUIT OF OVERALLS,
special make just to suit his work

UNION MADE.
Thre styles catned in stock.

WE SOLD THEM.

x DoDartnicnt

Baldness and
Gray Hair

linn ce.mpil oy IIIU proper UBC of

German Hair and
Scalp Producer.

Alter which uature will grow hair
... . . . ...1 41.,. 1 : r i 1 : -- 1 iwiiuiu uic nun luim-j- u in uui en- -
tirplv 1lat t"n Vrwl.... . T.ilfl llU nr frPIlt If.-- . u w.j j
men ts your scalp dtBCtBcd by
which the hair follicle 1b destroyed?
Then you are sure of a bald head
and gray hair. So purchase a
bottle ot my antiseptic remedy at
once, thereby retaining your hair
and pride. Parents sliould use
German Hair Producer on their
children a scalp as a tonic aim pre- -

ventatiye. It conditions ot the scalp
has not improved by the proper
use ot uait a bottle, return the
bottle and inonct will be refunded.
If not for sale in your town send to
my address. Manufactured by

PROP. G. H. POSTEL,
Koarnoy, Neb.

For sale in North Platte by
barbers and by A. I Streitz, drug
gist. Price $.1UU

ThoKcw 5

J

unuu u

Down

Prepared
Cake Flour. I mW
Multut Dnllrloim p.,

Aiik1 l'""l anil r
Oilier CultitM.

You rnnnot fall to mnke i.'ood cake with
IIiI.h flour. Not a Hour, but good
'nil the yenr round, Undaried by bet;
imcners ot cooKtry.
I'ncknnc coutnlim flour for 12 rakes. Sold by
the li.nt K'occrj everywhere.

IGLEHEART BROS.,
(CVANSVILLC, INDIANA.

We Introduced
To the people of this city

CRRAM OF WHEAT,
I'OSTUM C ICR 10 A L,

iiKOMANGIOI.ON,
flRAl'IC-NUT- S,

and other high class luxuries,
Wc now take pleasure in calling
your attention to the Swans
Down Cnlfo Ilour hv the llso. nt

. " .
which you enn rcacn me zeimn
of perfection in the culinary art.
Other stores will follow in get
ting it for sale.

Harrington & Tobin.

Notice. 41

Notice is hereby given that the
firm of Dillon & Patterson is this
dny dissolved by mutual coti8cnt.

U. U fATTKRSOX.' Isaac DiktoN..
Dated North Platte, Oct. 8, 1900.

".ARRIVAL OF MCFADDEN;

THE SEASON'S EVENT
--AT

Lloyd's Opera House

TUESDAY, ,?

JILL. HEW

now of EXCEPT

FLATS Tho TITLE.

WRITTEN TO DRIVE AWAY
DULL CARE.

Noted for its singers, dancers
and comedians

200 nights in Now York.
100 nights in Chicago.

Lognl Notice
Thodofondnntp, John Mntteon.

Mnttsou his wlfu, first nnniu un-
known O. II. Jncobson, and John
Doo, true nnmo unknown will
tako notico Unit on tho-it- day of Sent..

l" '"'" vunui.y u; uui
crnnrrtt on. 1 itn tmtltlon in

thn District Court of Lincoln County,
iMouniBUii, tho objool nna prayer ot
which is to forooloeo certain tax liens.
.1..!.. I... ,!.! l..l4tiv t.
tlio. .

northoiiRt.. nuartor of section 0.' town- -
.

i whin 10. north of rnnin ;Li. wort, or Hixtli
I nrlnnlnnl. . . mnrliltnn Hnli.niiln fni.unit'... u u. , .luuiunniu tut in u
your lo'JJ in tno sum or eil.Vl; tor tho
year 1801 in tho Bum ot 0.72; for tho
yw 1893, in tho sum of 8.17; for tho

SS "7 T .TOf I '

' -- inns' t ,t .' f, 4t...
year 1809 Intho aum ot 3.05: nmountinir
in tho totnl Bum ot 859.02; with intoroBt
at tho rnto of ton per cent per annum
irom ino inn uay.or aukubi rjuu, nil ot
wnicn nreuuomiu unpaiu.

I'lnlntitr nrayfl a docroo of foroelosii ro. . .! 1 A 11 1 - ! 1noun nmi a biuo ol biuu prom- -

Vou and oacli of you dofondauts aro
romurod to answer said notitlon nn or
boforo Monday, tho 12th dny of Nov-finbo- r,

1901).
TJll'J UUUISTY UI'' I.INUOIjN.

A Corporation.
Hy II. S. Ridgley, its Atty.

NOTICK.

Wllllnm F. MoKlnlnr will tnku nntlcn tlml nn
tho Ith ilny nt Oatobor, 1000, Kmtun N. MoKlnley,
plaintiff liumlii, IUlhI liar potltlon In tlio district
court of Lincoln county, Nulirnska, nKiilunt anlil
ilroiulnnt, tin) nlijci't nnit prayor of which nru
Hint sue mny uo divorced Irom timwilil Wllllnm V,
McKlnloy, on tho Hromiils that ho lias boon
Kiiil(y ot oxtroinu cruelty towarclH.tlils plulntlir,
ninl on tlio furthor Kniuiulx, Hint tlio ilofcinlanl
In'liiK of HUlllclent ability to prntldo HUltablo
mntutviiiinco and support for plaintiff and lur
children, Hri)Kly. wantonly mid cruullv lofuHOd
to dn ho. I'lalntlff furthor prnyH fur tliu cuHlody
of WhudIIh McKlnloy mid Willie McKlnloy,
children ot plaintiff and dofnlidallt.

You nro rixiiilrcd to niiHwur.lhls petition mi or
boforo tho Mil day ot NovitmlMir. 1IHX).

1SMMA JN. JICKINLEV,
lly Wilcox li llolllgnii, Her Attorney h,

MCOAI. NOTION.

Tho doflllldiillt. AliuiiKtn Wnllciuatli. will lubo
notice that on thn lilitli day of Heptombor, A. 1.
UK), tho pi nl n 1 IT. I'rledrlrh Waltomatli. tiled bin
iHitltlnn in tin, illHtrlct court of Lincoln county,
i.uuuinii. iiiij (fuji-ui- . iiiiu irt)r lit milieu nru ii
nbtulti n decreo of dlvorco from the itbovu I mined
iinrnnuant, fornilullory.

Hald defendant 1m required lo iiiiHwur hald poll
lion on or Uifnro Monday the 12th dny ot Novem- -
uer, a ii. nnio.

FnlKIllllUII WAI.TKHATII,
lly II, 8. Kidney, hU CouumiI.

M'.OATi NOTIOK.

The deteudnuln Win. It. lllldHbraiid. - lllldu.
brand hln wife, II ret name unknown, Adelliuldu
Hi'liroctor, and uohn Doe, true iiiiiuh unknown,
win takn notlro Hint on the Ith tiny of Septem-
ber, HUM), the plaintiff, Tho County nt Lincoln,
n corpornllon, Iliad Its potltlon In the District
Court of Lincoln county, Nebrnska, tho object
nnd prnyer ot which In to forecloiw certnln tax
HoriH, duly by enld plaintiff, ngnlnut
the northenkt ipinrtar of Kectlon 11, In
Towinlilp III, Itnuiin 31 went ot thi HUlti principal
liiprldlnn, Nebrnnkn, for tho year IW3 In tho turn
of iiQ 70; for (ho your 1891 In tho iiiiu of l!l.8i for
the year lhtCi In the mini of H3.U1) for tho your
lhM In tho huiii of $13.7"; for the yenr 18U7 In tho
urn of A.:iV; for tho year 18U8 In tho turn of tl),4:i;

inr uio year itvi in ino mnn ot 3.3U nmouiiiinK
In Die totnl turn of JSO.HU; with Interost ut the
into of ton par cent per nniium Ironitho Hth day
of AtiKiiit, 11KW, nil of which U duo nudunpald.

riniiiinr pruyD n uocroo oi oreciosuro oi
eald tax lien ami n ralo ot mid promliei,

Vou nnd each ot you delendanla are required
In iinnwor Mild pollllnn on or boforo Mnndny, tho
Mb dny of November. 1000.

union Hoptumiier ;v, iihiu.
TIIKOOUNTV OF LINCOLN,

A Corporation,
Ol I lly II, H. ItlilKley, IU Attorney

NOTIOK K(m I'lniLUiATIO.V
Laud OIUco nt North l'lutte. Neb., )

October 5th, 1WKJ, f
Nnttco U hereby nlveu Hint tho followlnif-nnnin- d

nettlor hnH llled notice of IiIh Intoiillon to uiiiko
tlnnl proof In umnrt of hU ihilm. nnd that nalil
proof will bo iniide before ltettMor i,nd lleoelvur
m worm vimie. Non.,nnNovpmiior2ad, wo, vut

NATUAltlKI. LAl'P.
of Wiillnre, Nob., who Hindi) llniueblond l'.ntry No.
HWI8 for tho iioilliwcHt iiurtur Hectlon 10, Town
11, north, ItuiiKolLI west,

ilu nniues tho following wllneaeon to prove hU
oontlHuoun rotldenro upon and nulllvutlon of told
laud .viz: William Laklu, JuiduhT OoatH, ltolott
V, HjVph, H. 1', ()Klur,all bt WaIIhoo. Nuucimku,

ihj (iiconau i:. ntuNQH, tttguur


